
§rful Social Season
:luded In Washington

~ ~

| By JANE F.ADS

5 MoclEOO, of Sydney,
cotii, is a very merry las-
ler arrival in Washington
loes a dance that goes with
tume. Frances is a mem-

the Gaelic College Girls'
land from Cape Breton
a 4,200-mile, 21-day edu-

i tour of the eastern states.

f\.re Menace
Ji (AP» . The rats arc
i the southern Philippines
¦neral has had to pull out
my job and give help.
Gen. Alfonso Arellano'

es relief work in southern
o. Rats have devastated
fas of rich cropland.

operators realized a net
»f $12 8 billion in 1953, 5 \
less than in 1952 and 13
lower than in 1951.

i'
January 8. 1954. the Com- '

>edit Corporation had out- '

loans on 5,739,512 bales '

crop cotton. 11

WASHINGTON.The big splurgefor member? of Congress marked
the close of one of the most bril¬
liant official White House social
seasons in years. There will be no
more state parties until next fall,though the President and Mrs.
Eisenhower will continue their
formal entertaining for \ isiting dig¬
nitaries. One of these. Emperor
Haile Selassie of Ethiopia, is due
May 26.

Lights went up on the White
House social scene after five years
while the mansion was under re¬
pair when the Eisenhower's launch¬
ed a full-scale program in Novem¬
ber with a dinner for the Cabinet.
Although there were 6 White House
dinners and 5 receptions this seas¬
on. All were held on Tuesdays,
dinners at 8 o'clock and receptions
at 9 o'clock, white tie a must for
the men and kid gloves for the
ladips.
Two of the dinners were for the

diplomatic corps. For most of the
envoys from the 75 foreign coun¬
tries represented here it was their
first appearance at a state function
here. . There was also a reception
for the diplomats, most colorful
because the men turned out in
their elegant court costtumes, with
ribbons and medals to boot.
Also colorful was the February

reception for the top U. S. military
brass, at which the gold braid over¬
shadowed the ball gowns. The
Atmy-Navy-Air Force affair was
one of the liveliest, for as one guest
aptly put it, the military services
make their own good times. "A
clannish lot." he said. "Whenever
they meet, they've known each oth¬
er before, in Tulsa or Timbuctoo."
The dinner in honor of the Su¬

preme Court was perhaps the most
stately as well as the most ticklish,
coming as it did right in the midst
of the controversy over the Harry
Dexter White case. Three leading
personalities in the controversy.
Att. Gen. Herbert Brownell. FBI
Director J. Edgar Hoover and Su¬
preme Court Justice Tom C. Clark,
svere present. It was said after-
wards that no one talked shop.

It was different at the thrice-
Tostponed congressional reception,
[t came in the middle of the Mc-
7prthy-Army controversy, and 1

hat's about all anyone talked '.

ibout. Every member of the Sen- 1

ite subcommittee investigating the
harges was on hand, except Sen. ,

McCarthy. Every Cabinet member <
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VETERAN SOAP BOX DERBY RACER Sam
Lanr, Jr., of 300 Main St., Hazelwood, is shown
here with the car he drove in the Asheville race
last year."Mileage Maker II".and the "be¬
ginnings" of his third car (foreground). If
"Mileage Maker III" outperforms his present car,
I.ane will use his '54 model. If not, he'll stick to
last year's vehicle, which won an award in 1953
at Asheville as the best-constructed car in the

A 1 A - .

race. Sam, who will be a sophomore at Waynes-
ville High in September, is one of six boys in
this area now building racers for the Soap Box
event on July 12. His father, Sam. Sr., praised
the Waynesville Jaycees' sponsorship of the race,
commenting. "This program has done more to
help Sam than anything else I know. It has
taught him to do things right-.and they must
be done just right. (Mountaineer Photo).

rtuoui a per ceni 01 tne U. S.
labor force worked on farms in
1820, but only 12 per cent worked
on farms in 1950.

"mere were only 42.181 franchis¬
ee! new car dealers in the United
States in 1954 compared to 47,338
before World War II.

About 1.200 languages are spok¬
en by American Indians, many of
Ihem by only a few hundred peo¬
ple.

The United States produced
about 736.000 tons of iron in 1854.
in amount that it could make in
about three days today.

was also on hand except Secretary>f State Dulles, who was in Geneva.
tical Advertising.

Avoid Planting Your Corn
Too Fast, Farmers Told
Low corn yields may be attrib¬

uted to many things, says Sher- *
man N. Shelton, Jones County .

farm agent for the Agricultural
Extension Service. One cause that ''
is often overlooked is planting too
fast.

Shelton says many of his neigh- t)'boring farmers are planting their
1954 corn too fast. The result, he 0]
says, is apt to be a spotty stand
aDd low yield on many farms this
........

C(
Total United States acreage st

planted to feed grains in 1954 will in
be above 1953 and the 1948-52 k<
average if farmers carry out thejr m
March 1 intentions. hi

ti
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ear.
The county agent says it,is iron-

¦al that many farmers plan ahead
> produce a good crop of corn by
>Uowing almost all recommended
ractices but when it comes to
putting the seed in the ground
ley get in a hurry."
Shelton quotes George Murrell,
no of Jones more progressive
umers, as saying one of the re-
uirements for producing a top
>rn yield is "to have plenty of
alks to the acre". For best plant-1
ig, Shelton and Murrell advise
jeping the tractor at a steady 3Vfc
iles per hour it takes a full 10- .
aur day to cover a 10-acre field.
Planting faster results in get-
ng the seed too deep for proper^rmlnation, as well as unequalstribution.

tLIX E.(GENE)ALLEY, JR.
| CANDIDATE FOR

SOLICITOR
h The Democratic Primary To Be Held May 29, 1954
TO THE VOTERS OF THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL DISTRICT: |

¦ am a candidate for Solicitor of the Twentieth Judic¬ial District in the forthcoming Democratic primary.Since I made my announcement, J have visited onseveral occasions each of the sCven counties composingthis Judicial District, and I am highly gratified andgreatly encouraged by the cordial reception that hasbeen accorded me in all the counties.The Soliritorship is one of the most important andhonorable offices in our Government. To me, the CourtRoom, next to the Church, is, as it should be. the mostsaer»d plsce of public assemble: for II is in the Tcmnle ofJustice that we erring mortals strive to emulate theAlmighty, the Just and Righteous Judge, in the admini¬stration of justice between the State and the aceused incriminal prosecutions and between man and man incivil cases.
Fmm the earliest times. It was recognised bv thecommon lose that In all criminal nrosecntlons the accusedwas entitled to a sneedv trial, and that rlrht has beenmade secure by the Federal Constitution and hv theConstitution of our own State. Of course, the State hasthe same rlrht. It has heen mv observation over a nerlodOf mere than thlrtv years that when criminal cases areindaCtnlletsr ttostnoned or peedlesslv rontinned fromterm to term, the raScs invarlahlv are nol crossed, withthe Inevltohle rnneennence that enormous costs arc Im¬posed vmnn the counties In which the cases are «end|ne.if T am to he Solicitor. T assure von that T W"IH trv allcriminal eases with as little delay as nneslhte and, aspearly as nractloahle. In the order In which they reachthe Unnerfor Conrt dockets Adherence to that nrsctleeOhniasisfy will resntt |n the elimination of nnneeessary---nee to the nnhtte and hnrdensome costs to the aO-Cnsed. as welt «s the eoneesttnn uncertainty and eon-ftlsl-r mhlrh otherwise nrllt er1stFvery person accused of prime is entitled to a pnhlletrial. Today, without exception, everv State in the Cnlonb> constitution, statute or judicial decision requires «ha«Jjl criminal trials be openly and publicly rondnetedybile the law looks with favor upon Ihe compromise ofcivil actions. It not only frowns unon but rondemnx thecntnnromise of criminal cases. There is only one plaoe inwhich a criminal case can be lawfully disposed of. andthat la In open court before the Judge, the jury and thePublic. That course and that course alone will compel the.»Mieet of the pnhlir for the courts and for the law it-y'lf. The clandestine compromise of criminal case*, with¬out an open and public hearing, not only Is unlawful hot't brings both the courts and the law Into disrespect and Idisrenote.

_

1In my opinion, the Just administration and enfurre- J"joul of the law constitute the most important functionGovernment. I, therefore, believe that violation* of M ^be law should be diligently prosecuted, but 1 am canal- MAVflne In the belief that no person should he modo to MS«»Wer until his guilt has heen admitted or clearly eatah-¦Jished by competent evidence, to the satlsfaetlon,wpIwo good and lawful men, In strict accordance wMH Iyttled rules of procedurf

It is the duty of the Solicitor to prosecute all crim¬inal cases. As prosecutive attorney, he should be guidedby his analysis of the truth or falsity of evidence as hefinds it. His business is to ferret out the truth and to beguided by that truth wherever it may point. As the attor¬
ney for the people, he should, at all times, be mindful
of the rights of citizens and zealous in his protection ofthose rights. He must view each case in the light of sub¬stantial Justice and. although he may stand alone in hisconvictions, if he cannot do his duty as he sees it andwithout regard to consequences, he is not worthy of hisjob. He takes an oath to uphold the Constitution of this
Country, of this State, and all laws made pursuant there¬to, and any other stand places him in a position of be¬trayal of his trust.

Ry way of illustration, when it is admitted, or theState's evidence shows, that a killing has been committedwith a nistol or other deadly weanon. the Solicitor is re¬quired to submit to the grand Jury a bill charging murder.not manslaughter. In Such a case It never Is nermis-sable. nroner or lawful for the Solicitor to send a billcharring manslaughter merely. I rive you my solemn
assurance that, in all eases of homicide, when the evi¬dence available to me, as Solicitor, tends to establish a
ra«e of nremedltsted and deliberate murder, I will sub*mlt to the grand .lurv a hill charring murder »nd notniansisnrhter. and to the best of my ability. I will nrose-cnte the nernetrator for murder »nd not for manslaughter.If. In «neh a case, there be suffieient provocation to robthe eelme of malice and tbns rednce It to manslaughter,
or wbleh will evense It attos>e«Her on the rronnds at self,defense or evensable homlelde. the law casta noon thedefendant the hwrden at showing those faets to the satia-faetion of the l»»ry. and I will emeet Mm and Ms connaclto assume and satisfy that burden, without aid or as-Slit**"* fmtn wf.

I Invp (hp law. I ha?p atwdlrd »t *aaldnnu*lv findd'sll »»lnr|» InnpggpnfVv fits plmnsf tfitrty-fivp Frnfnthe tim# f rwflvM nr* 1<pfn«p In <i»p rsur 10W. I h»ve
PUfU'M In I*ml work, f h«ro a nro-fmmd nnH nnr mnrfd. f hp1|«vs th*t
.srvp m hti'wsrv of nnr IIKpHIm Andfh*t tl*o And wpmWwHv nf nnr nn?+tv. h»T>-Hswt ftrne«tprHt find mafsrbl nfnnpw de*»r*»d »»notl?M'And mofft and wtffm In which they Iarc hrid lip tho nnhlfo

f PMUPffhf and pMnpptftifl? anlfrlf tour annnnrt t Ift. plpirlv nndrrrf/whsi f Iiavp finf vnndr And f
^|l»»ll nnt m»lrr Anv mmrnHmpnlti to nnv wmi or rmnn of

men. PT^p**t tl»l« «n1rmn nlndrc: If I ....II In nn»«l"atP(|And nlnelpd. f U-4'1 to flip K»«t nf mp thtllfv rnn«f |ona-<|p. fp»p1nn|p And lw«ppflnffw dlonltonpu nIf flip ofIflip M»li «nd fiAtiArplilp offl<*r to rklpli f fiftPwMpr fmlrp, (
Iin »pppnipAPP wfih the requirement of my oath and the ,command of the law.

QeUx C. Ajfl.
¦¦ii I

RESOLUTION OF BETHEL COM- 1ML'NITY DEVELOPMENT I
PROGRAM

A a regular meeting of the Bethel ICommunity Development Organi- Ization held on May 20th, 1954, upon Imotion made by R. C. Sheffield, Iand seconded by R. L. Justice, the Ifollowing resolution was passed. IBE IT RESOLVED that the IBethel Community Development! IProgram undertake to improve the 1Bethel Cemetery located near the IMethodist Church at Bethel and Ito maintain the same, the expense Ito be financed by contributions Imade to the Bethel Community De- j Ivelopment Program. This improve- Iment and maintenance to cover the 11old or public part of the cemetery Iand also the privately owned lots 11adjoining.
This resolution was passed upon Ithe promises that the relatives of Ithe people Interred in the ceme- 11tery, (both old and new) will per- Imit the conditioning of the ceme- Itefy and the maintenance, and that I

no objections will be raised to Ileveling the graves so that the the I
cemetery may be grassed and regu- Ilarly mowed. This being the only j|way that the cemetery can properly jlbe maintained.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ithat a copy of this resolution be Ipublished in both the Canton and IWaynesville papers to the end that I

any person or persons who object Ito the cemetery so improved and I
maintained, may have an oppor- I
tunity to tile the objections with I
the President of the Bethel Com- I
munity Development Program, Ly-11
man Reed, who lives In the Peters I
Cove Section, just about 1 mile I
Northwest of the cemetery and I
whose address is: RFD No. 3, Way- j Inesville, N. C.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED I

that all objections be requested to I
be filed with Mr. Reed, not later j Ithan June 7th, 1954, since it is I
necessary to get to work Imme- I
dlately if the cemetery is beutifled I
for this summer. IBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED I
that if any person objecting to the I
work being done, that the residue 11
jf the cemetery be conditioned and 11maintained and that the BCDP will I
Jo nothing with the lota of these I
;o objecting. IBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED1!
hat all persons ddslrtng the work 11
o be done notify Mr. Reed imme- I
diately so that the persons In I
¦harge will have the information, I
ind can begin work earlier on 11
heee plots where the work is re- I
luested
The forageing is a true copy of I

he reaeMton peaaed on the above I
late.

MRS. C. 8. TERRELL
Secretary BCDP

2Vi DAYS ONLY
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY ONLY

'hetie Items Absolutely Cannot Be SoM At These Prices Before Tuesday Morning.
None Will Be Sold After 5:30 P. M. Thnrsday At These Prices!

« 200 Ladies' ^
SPRING & SUMMER

DRESSES
. NYLONS . COTTONS
. LINENS . SHEERS
. PERMA COTTON & NYLON

Sizes 9 to 15, 10 to 20,
l f/i to 24 Vj

Many Styles!

All Colors!

Nationally ^
Advertised r
Up To J
$12.95 I j'/

#. . \m st wz

$374
Cannon and Cone Mills II *

\ Bath Towels I
; Size 20 in. X 40 in. II

f Solid Colors, Stripes and Checked Nor'Jera.
Peach, Hose, Yellow, Green, Lijiht B'iUe an(1

f Dark Dlue.

CANNON TOWELS ARE REGULARLY 69c g{
CONE TOWELS ARE REGULARLY 59c Wit WWk ^

. lHt Floor .Eac^

Reg. $1.00, 100% Nylon

MATERIAL
.<.; "J.

Large Puckers

Pebhlet Puckers mm

In White, Sky Blue,
Rose, Green, Navy, Yd.

Maize.
. 1st Floor .

ALL METAL .

Venetian
Blinds

i

$^50
Color . En Shell

24 to 36 inches wide,
64 inches long .
Ready To Hang .
Includes Brackets
and Instructions.

Regular Price $&&9
rues* Wei, Than. Only I

~ afce"! I'll

flglfcHiidson


